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Oi(J~AN AHt) DA\J \$
.. ' ~M~Lif'(!ayj nlg11i wE)"'11 "'be' "::eH

ing YOQ at the Fairfield Universi~ ,
tyts Strutter's Ball - we'll be
Tho
dovvn 'to get you in a snow-sleigh,
baskotball team, hamporod by a lack honey fa);' the fil,lst formal dance
' of tim o , is boing trainod undert1;lo of the Y~3ar ~
direction of Coach Bil,lConn.ol,ly" a
The reception line for the
graduat~ of Holy Cross'Collego, Th~ dance will inclUde FQthQP Langguth~
fact that tho starting qu~ntQt has the host.s and ho~tesses,
not had much time to work together
Plans for the grand ,march have
will be a great handicap in tho
been completed. The ooup1es will
coming game with tho Holy Dross
march down the center a! the hall
Froshmon on Sunday,
towards the stage. 'From theTe
. Every each couple will be, directed up
day the team. is working out, and,
'the sidles chf the hall to the rear,
the coach hopes to have it clicking where they will joih in $ets of
'
a~ game tDne.
four,
Tho
' ' The ,'procedure will be Tepeat"Holy Cross Freshmen will be adiff\'" ed until :rows of eight have been
icul t opponent, since many of th~a:ll formed./',
'
'members of the squad are high SCfJ,
"Masters of Ceremoniesfor the
stars who have received basketball G~and March are Daniel Din~en and
scholarships.,
Thomas Dayis.
,
What... , ,
The ~ SnowQ,ueen" the Beautiful
ever the outcome, the game w~ll be Miss X, viill be selected by the
'
interesting both because it lS the orchestra ,leader, Francis Del Fino,
first athletic contest of Fairfield and his two vocalists •.
and the opening of a rivalry with
Decoration of the auditorium '
Holy Cross - unofficial as it may
will be 'ulnder the direction of,
be - which Will undoubtedl.Y,be'one Stephen Czol.
Robert Fitzpatrick
of the strongest of our school.
is in charge, of refresbments. ' One '
- - -__- _ _------:------Ihundred couples inclUding the guEBl£
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The Gleo Cluo, now fifty-two
members strong, will meetaftor the
Word has, Quzzed out, via saws
examinations, on February 5th o
and hammers, that ,our library is.
nOarl,yC6mp~etod, and w,ill open lts
.
doors to;avld worms next weak. M~.
0,'
t!I.A
I'0 N,
I' Ho bert Gaif"ne y ,tho librarian, de'::'"
I.\. r~ \
serves a. fow huzzahs for his work. ",
'Ovor fivGthousand books have been
THE FULCRUM will not be pUbordored,' eHch one needing Q naturaty
lished during the next two weeks
onough Q a card; 'date slip and idcnof examinations,' hOI" dliring the
tification ,stamp, '
..
retreat period.'
, ' 'To bookro~ders (i.e. all the
- - - _ - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - ; ' st'udentsi) theoponing of ,the lib' r a n y will bo a source of pleasure
"t~WG£S 'Thore, 'tOOt they will enjoy writing
th9mes, ,'torm papers, and book appro,
'ciations ~
At least there will bo
,
Fr. MacDonnell t s talk o~ "The a panorandc view of the $ound from "
Importance of the Physical SClenco' tho south windows.
in Education" will be heard, this
Sunday'over'WLIZat 3:45 P.Mo
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